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Storey Lake The Cove Resort Townhomes
Resort-Style Living Near Award-Winning Attractions And Entertainment

Kissimmee, Florida, アメリカ



Storey Lake The Cove Resort
Townhomes
Kissimmee, Florida, アメリカ

開始価格: $ 320,990

Situated near the Walt Disney World Resort, Storey Lake offers residents an ideal location to
explore nearby shopping, dining and entertainment options, with easy highway access. But
residents of the The Cove Resort Townhomes and The Cove Vacation Villas might never want to
leave. They can enjoy a comfortable resort-style community setting right in their own backyard.
The distinguished master-planned community will eventually contain 2,000 townhomes and
homes.
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About Orlando
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There are many reasons Orlando is known as the “Vacation Capital of the United States.” There is so much to do that you will never get bored, and most of what you want

is only a highway drive away. That is why approximately 60 million visitors arrived in Orlando during 2014. They were lured by world-class theme parks like Disney,

Universal and SeaWorld, along with mall shopping, top-notch dining and general family fun. Many of the attractions, restaurants and shopping are located on International

Drive, a stretch of roadway that is appropriately named. In addition, with Orlando located in the middle of Florida, there are world-class beaches to the east and the west.



Community Highlights
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Exciting outdoor amenities await residents and their guests at Storey Lake, making the community especially appealing to families. Those amenities include a �tness

center, resort-style pool with a water slide and lazy river, community dock, miniature golf, and a fun hedge maze. 



Home Features
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The Cove Resort Townhomes consist of two two-story townhome �oor plans. Homes range in size from 178 to 198 square meters, with up to �ve bedrooms and four

bathrooms. The Cove Vacation Villas have two two-story single-family �oor plans. Homes range in size from 280 to 304 square meters, with up to six bedrooms and �ve

bathrooms and are complete with one-car garages. Also, every buyer receives Lennar’s most popular packages: Nexia Home Intelligence and Lennar’s Everything's

Included®. Lennar’s Everything's Included® is an exclusive offering from the builder, containing thousands of dollars in extras simply included with each home, offering

great value and the latest in luxury, technology and ef�ciency. Numerous designer features are available throughout the home, including energy-ef�cient, stainless steel

appliances, granite countertops, recessed lighting and ceramic tile �ooring. 



管理組合 Areas verdes

水遊び場 スポーツコート
Áreas de juego フィットネスセンター
Casa club Outdoor swimming pool

バレーボールコート 管理された芝生エリア
カバナ 湖
共有スーペース

アメニティー設備
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StoreyLake@lennarhomesusa.com

800-495-7470
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https://ja-jp.proxioshowcase.com/storey-lake-the-cove-re
sort-townhomes-and-the-cove-vacation-villas-49224
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この Web サイトの情報は、不動産業専門家、住宅建設業者、またはその担当者から提供されています。価格、詳細、販売状況は変更されている場合があります。不動産専門家また
は建設業者に確認してください。Proxio はエラーや不作為に関する責任を負いません。ここでは販売を行っていません。
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